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T siii a senior. The t lias ne lor un-

to take Si "ok of myself. Jn a few weeks I

will be graduated from this institution. I have
spent four vears of my life and a great deal

of mv father's money in preparation for my

chosen profession.' I have attended many

classes, written many papers, had many lec-

tures poured upon me, and have read many

books in an attempt to gain background m an

effort to put myself on a par with my fellows.

Soon that work will be finished and I must

see what I have done. Tn a sense J have failed.

I have taken Ihe prescribed courses and the
iipecssarv pipes. I have acquired more than
325 credit bonis with grades not too poor.

These things are supposed to assure me of a

job. I have drunk of the magic elixir and

it is water.
The lectures T have heard, the books I lime

read, the papers I have written, who is inler-fste- d

in them but me? Who will eare to talk
iibout the thinirs 1 have learned? What does
Ihe world care for my "background '.' 'Ihcy.

out there, want to know what I ean do. And
what can 1 do I I ean argue constructively

or destructively about history, polities, eco-

nomics, or literature. 1 ean write a good paper.

I can appreciate a good book. Hut can I earn
a living?

People do not want to talk about intanjnMe
things. They want to know who will win 1 ho

world series, who will be president, how are
the crops, what kind of a coach is Bible, and
isn't it a nice day. Does one need a college
i.fliinutimi for flipse nuestioilS?

This is a period of financial depression,
Dislike the. word as you may, Ave arc forced!
to recognize it, call it Avliat you aviii. in my
profession thousands of men and women are
out of Where, then, am J to go? What
am I to do? Any beginning Avhich J might
care to make would require an outlay of three
thousand dollars. My college education cost
that much or more and perhaps I would have
been Aviser to have use, it for a beginning in
a business.

The outlook is not bright. Optimists Avill

pierce me through and through Avith swords of
.sarcasm as to my spinelessiiess, but 1 still Avill

not have a job.
e t

Still, my college years have not been failures
at all. I have made friends, many of them.
I have worked in many activities, 1 have been
complimented for various things that 1 have
done. After a fashion 1 am respected by my

class mates. My friendships here Avill never
die, that makes my college education a success.

Disappointments have assailed me at almost
every turn, but fate, that sardonic master of

our destinies, has so balanced the gifts that
1 have never been disappointed for long. Peo-

ple, faculty and students alike, I count as my
friends, some of them arc taggers, avIio arc
friendly because I have been successful. Oth-aic- !

am ttiin friends and those are the ones T

value. The true friends make college a great
place. They are the ones to wnom you "
talk, the ones avIio Avill listen and talk Avith

one about the things which arc interesting.
College is a great place. Failures are bal-

anced by successes. 1 may have a background
which Avill never assist me in a breadline, but
I have friends upon whom I can always count,
and pleasant memories, which although they
Avill not feed and shelter me, will aid materi-

ally in the years Avhen those friends are gone.

' One would think that after 24 applied for
iicavs editor and women's editor on the Daily
Nebraskan they would at least report for work
on the last few issues, but they don't. Just
one of the worries of the managing editor

Lazy But
Ambitious.

Announcement of forty-seve- n applications
for positions on the business and editorial
staffs of the Daily Nebraskan has caused pres-
ent staff members to scratch their heads and
laugh heartily. "Where do they all come

from!"
At the beginning of the semester The Ne-

braskan made an attempt to get students in-

terested in reporting. A number turned out
the first day, a feAv stuck around for a Aveek

or tATo, but in the main the Nebraskan has had
to depend on paid staff members, along Avith

five or six faithful reporters, for its news. There
have been a few Avho have appeared at the of-

fice at rare intervals, asking if there Avas any-

thing to write up but scarcely ever have they
found any news on their oAvn hook. The same
situation has prevailed on the business staff.
- Most of the "Miifaithful" will be left out
iheu appointments are made. This is it should
te. A real student newspaper cannot te ex- -

peeted unless nil aspirants for staff positions
serve n faithful internship as regular report-

ers. The Nebraskan has had too few internes.

Not "A Ship
In The Desert."

According to an article appearing in the
Thursday Daily Nebraskan the Columbia
school of journalism has taken a radical step
in education. The report, which emanates
from the active news agency at North Carolina
university, states that regular class room pe-

riods, wlili their lectures, assignments, sleep,
abandoned in favor ofand no on, have been

an eight hour working day in actual news
gathering and editing. All steps in the actual
preparation of a newspaper are made except
the actual printing.

In other words, the Columbia journalist gets
actual experience in putting out a newspaper,
with the advantage that his amateurish mis-

takes cause no embarrassment. Professors
under this plan serve as editors and head copy
desk men. It is their duty to guide the fledg-
lings along the paths of valuable experience,
ami when students make mistakes, they reflect
only on themselves.

the success of such a system, of course,
binges on the previous "background" 1 raining
Ihe student journalists have had. Columbia
is primarily a graduate school. .Registrants
there are assumed to have had a preliminary
1 raining iii the arts and social sciences. Only
with a thorough general course for background
could students hope to profit from the Colum-

bia plan.
Hardened newspaper men are prone to

scorn efforts of schools of journalism. Perhaps
their criticisms are justifiable, but if a modifi-

cation of Ihe Columbia system of training could
be adopted for advanced students in other
schools, Avould the newspaper man rail at col-

legiate journalistic training?

.lust two more issues of The Daily Nebras-
kan. one more issue of the Awgwan and the
Cornhusker yet to appear and then exams.

There Ousht
To Be a Lau:

One of the greatest of the extra-curricul-

activities, one of the great unrecognized, one
of those for which the A. W. S. board gives
no activity points, and the one at which most

students spend the most time is the lime hon-

ored and traditional bull session. It is in this
activity, so loosely organized and so carelessly
conducted, 1hat men really become acquainted
and that Avomen really come to know their
sisters.

Hull sessions are Avonderful things. The con-

versation Ave nds its way 1o hundreds of topics,
to a complete and thorough discussion of a
myraid of subjects. The enjoyment that stu-

dents get out of Ihese sessions is comparable
to no other activity on the campus. And yet
l is unrecognized.

The detrimental part of the bull session is

tlie fact that it takes so much time and that
they rob one of so much sleep. The Student
council or someone should pass a law that all
bull sessions should end at midnight or some
such hour. You see, we Avere in one last night.

STATE SLANTS

Prophecy?
Franklin Roosevelt Avas given the democratic

nomination for president at a mock couventioa
held recently at "Washington ami l.ee Univer-
sity. Koosevelt, sent a It learam of apprecia-
tion to the convention lenders Avheii notified
of his nomination.

The mock convention was started in 1!)0S,

ami since that time the Washington and Lee
politicians have guessed right four out, of five
times. William .Inniiiiys J'.ryan Avas the. first
candidate selected. In the only error Avas

made when .ludsou Harmon Avas chosen over
WoodroAV Wilson.

In 1916 the con vent imi turned republican
and nominated Charles Kvans Hughes. There
was no convent ion in 1920. but in 1924 the
university politicians outguessed the majority
of newspapers ami professional prophets by se-

lecting John W. Dais. darkest of dark horses.
Alfred K. Smith Avas named in 192K.

With, the excellent, record f only one error
does this mean that Kooscvelt has a lour-to-on- e

chance for the actual nomination? Vir-

ginia Cochran.

tt ell, W ell!
It is Ihe great band of "C" students avIio

run tlie pimnlrv. This nninioll. commonly ex
pressed by college professors and students, has
recently been ehumpioneil by a mcuny mem
ber from the university ol Washington, me
results of a survey conducted there reveal that
man v "A" students are regarded as freaks,
and as lacking in personality.

1 his is not surprising, nor should it be
riKlci-rrrjirlnnte- s avIio aim and strive for

the highest grades are often those interested
in learning for its OAvn sake. They find the
pursuit of knoAvledgc o absorbing that 1hey

concentrate their efforts and time in their
studies and discussions. Afler graduation,
these people conlinuo in the ranks ot education,
nn.l nrp W interested in problems of social,
political or economic interest, excepting for
study.

Mflnv "C" students, on the other hand, are
rif nrmn 1 uhilitv but. are doers ralher than re
flectors. They direct their energies into extra
curricular activities, gaining satisfaction irom
management of concret" organizations. After
graduation, it is only a step for them to be-

come occupied with corresponding types of ac
tivity in the outside Arona. iney uccome xnc
busiest men, executives, planners. Their ex-

perience has helped them to get along success-
fully with other people and get from them
what they Avant.

We do not by this imply any disparage-
ments of the first type of individual. Both
groups are essential to a Avell-balanc- society
and Avithout each other .either would be in-

effectual. The important thing for each in-

dividual is to determine which type he is,
and then engage himself along the lines to
Avhich he is most suited, meanwhile ho adjust-
ing himself that he is not Avarned by his own
particular interests into becoming "lop-sided.- "
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OEFEATHUSKERS 6-- 0

Nebraska Team Ends Season
Against Kansas State

This Afternoon.
ARhouL'h Washington univer

sity of St. Louis officially won

every mutch agalnwt Nebraska
Thursday afternoon, the Hunker

netrnen can pat themselves on the
back for the fight and ability that
thev displayed against the St.
Loom boyt. Kansas State closes
the season for Nebraska this after-
noon, th dual starting at 2 o'clock.

On their Avny to the Missouri
Valley meet at Omaha Friday and
Saluiday, the Washington tennis
men stopped off hern to meet up

with a tough match against the
Nebraska racquet eers. Hnegen,
Husker No. 1 plaver. took the first
set from Portnny. Washington ace,

but dropp.-- the next two after a

hnrd fight.
It was in the doubles, however,

that Nebraska showed to the best
advantage, both matches going the
three set limit. Miller and Mario,
playing doubles for the first time
together, forced Portnoy and
Schneider, Washington No. 1 com-

bination to reach deep into their
bag of tricks to pull out with a
victory. The Cornhusker duo lost

the first set h-- but came back

hard in 'he second to win 6-- 1. The

third set found the St. Louis pair
rallying after a 3-- 3 count to run

out the set. Haegeii and Peden
wen the first set ti-- losing the
filial sets, 0-- 6--

Krlintlri-- r ...( rortnny Wt
Mnrln (M. ".

1hvi" l.nl WU'K- - IWI IHoUPd
and N. 3-

Hortmiy WI defeated HsfK'n N),

defeated Peden (NJ, .

Wm HVl defeiited Mario .).

Hrhnrldei (Wl defeated Uavw CM,

NAME HUSKERGOLF TEAM

Alter, Sieman, Olson, Nye

To Represent Nebraska
In Meet Today.

Joe Alter, Kred Sieman, Wilbur
Olson and Palmer Nye make up

Ihe Nebraska golf team that will
oppose Kansas State and Iowa
State quartets in an unofficial Big
Six tournament starting Friday
morning at thn Shrine club. Mis-

souri notified Husker officials that
it would not be represented in the
tourney.

Medal play will constitute the
basis on which the team and indi-

vidual champion will be scored.
The divot diggers will go 18 holes
Friday morning, 18 in the after-
noon and a similar number com-

pleting the meet Saturday morn-

ing.

ARTS CLUB INITIATES SIX

Members Honored at Dinner
Thursday Evening in

Morrill Hall.

Six new members were initiated
into Ait club at a 6:30 dinner at
Morrill hall Thursday evening. Af-

ter the dinner the group was enter-

tained by n showing of slides of

the "Bohemian Hop."
New intiates are Edna Blore,

Lincoln; Helen Knight, Blue
David Hemmalstcin,

Omaha:' Lloyd Wolf. Avoca; Keith
Corn, Verdon; ana verner myi-i-

of Seward.

PRAIRIE SCHOONER TO

BE OUT MAY 20 OR 21

(Continued from Page 1.)

Editor Wimberly are regular fea-

tures of the magazine.
The Prairie Schooner sells for

thirty cents a copy and for one

dollar a vear. It is issued quar-

terly. Edward J. O'Brien, noted

American critic, has ranked the
Nebraska Schooner as being one

of the outstanding literary maga-

zines in the country and compared
It favorably with the leaders in

the literary field.
Among outstate contributors

are: Upton Terrell, Chicago; Da-

vid C. DeJong of Duke university;
Dorothy Nicoll Baxter of Rhode
Island; Prof F. M. Kerchville, head
of the department of romance lan-

guages in the University of New
Mexico; August V. Derleth, Sauk
City, Wis.; Olive Grandlson, Den-

ver; R. Balfour Daniels, New Ha-

ven, Conn., and William Burl
Thomas, instructor of English in
the university oi iansns.

HALL ELECTED HEAD
OP SIGMA DELTA CHI
(Continued from page 1.1

called the state police where he
got the news. He gave it to Jami-
son flashed it to New York and
then went to Hopewell.

Refute Statement.
At Hopewell the police had re-

fused to give out the statement un- -

Your Drug Store
For over twenty years, the
Owl has served you faithfully.
It will not fail you now. Best
quality for least cost.

THE OWL PHARMACY
WE DELIVER

148 No. 14 & P. Phone B1068

Will the Moths
Ruin Your Win-
ter Garments
This Summer?
Not if you have them
Modern Cleaned and put
in sealed bags No extra
charge for Dust proof
Hags.

Send Them Now

MODERN
CLEANERS

Soukup tt Westover
CALL P2377

Consequently they held It up for

Jamison. He arrived anu ww n
prepared statement ot the news
along with the pack of newspaper-
men who had assembled. This was
about thirty minutes after he had
sent the news to New York. In the

.1 . uinoiiman hnrl tlnd un
mCllUUIIIU tie-m.- - i-

th only telephone line out of the
Hopewell vicinity, further delaying
other newspapermen in flashing

th news to their bureau offices.

It was about forty-fiv- e minutes

after the Associated press had ent
the first news to its 1,300 members
in the United States that other
press associations got their first In-

formation on the wires, according
to Mr. Allison.

An Informal discussion followed
Mr Allison s talk, Kenneth Keller
acted as toastmaster, Prof. Gayle

l

I

I M

If to

FRIDAY, MAY 2n. i932

C. Walker, director of the schoolof made the announce
merits ot the election of officerOthers, in addition to the activ,
chapter of Sigma Delta i

tending included Larry
city editor of the Uncoln 8&
Lawrence Pike, Journalism instrZ'
tor; Cliff Sandahl, Omaha
News writer; Harl Anderson. Lin"
coin Star reporter.

RAY KILLIAN, Inc.
ANNOUNCES

SUMMER CLOTHING
Seersuckers, $10.00 to $13.75. (2 Trousers.)

Whites, Greys, Tans

NUROTEX, $15.00 Sport Coats, $10.00

White and Tan Flannel Trousers, $5.00 to $8.00

Linens (Double and Single Breast) $20.00

YES SUH! MO WAHM WEATHA SUH!

WHEN IT'S DOZING TIME
IN CLASS ROOMS

and

PARKING TIME ON
FRAT-ORIT- Y ROW

IT'S TIME TO KEEP COOL-SON-A- S

COOL AS A CUCUMBER

SLIP INTO A SIMON
Sf A (CM7 r TT

you wish avoid
overheating from any source

and inexpensively tool

$10

journalism,

4J

WHITE PIQUES

STRIPED SEERSUCKERS

PATTERN SEERSUCKERS

and STRIPED PIQUES

FORMERLYARMSTRONGS
CLOTHING COOLING SYSTEM ENGINEERS

I


